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a b s t r a c t
The process of separating ultrafine particles, say below 80 lm, on the basis of density is a true technical
challenge. Indeed, the separation process itself becomes very much size dependent with such fine parti-
cles, so that large enough density differentials are necessary for offsetting the strong particle size effect.
Our study is concerned with understanding the limitations of the UF Falcon concentrator, an enhanced
gravity separator specifically designed for treating slurries with ultrafines. To this end, based on a number
of hypotheses, we have already derived and published a theoretical model of the UF Falcon concentrator
for treating dilute suspensions. This paper presents the validation and calibration of this model, based on
experimental measurements carried out under controlled conditions using a laboratory scale concentra-
tor. By comparing measured and predicted separation results for particles with known size distribution
and density, the work validates the key model hypotheses, thereby confirming our understanding of the
physics of the separation process. Moreover, by changing operating conditions in a systematic manner,
the work is able to calibrate the model so that it can be used to make quantitative prediction of the
UF Falcons performance.
1. Introduction
Amongst enhanced gravity separators [1–3], Falcon concentra-
tors [4,5] have found a wide number of applications in industry
for separating and concentrating mineral slurries on the basis of
particles specific gravity. The enhanced gravity field created by
their fast spinning bowl can reach several hundred times the
Earths gravitational acceleration. The strong increase in differential
settling velocities that results allows such separators to handle sig-
nificant tonnages of fine and ultrafine particle suspensions [6,7].
The Falcon UF series consists of a fast spinning conical bowl fed
at its center. Due to the combined effect of bowl opening angle and
centrifugal force, the slurry flows upwards along the bowl wall (see
Fig. 1). A slight reduction in diameter at the outlet retains the con-
centrate inside the bowl while the tailings escape continuously
through the top of the separator. In other words, heavy particles
are trapped in the retention zone while light particles exit with
the process water. Experiments presented hereafter were carried
out with an L40 Falcon concentrator fitted with a UF shaped
smooth bowl (400 diameter). It is a semi-batch device in which con-
centrate retention is achieved by a lip, that is a slight diameter de-
crease at the outlet. So, the concentrate can only be recovered
manually by stopping the process, whereas the tailings stream is
rejected continuously during operation.
Our analysis [8–10] of the physics of the separation process in-
side a UF Falcon concentrator led us to make the following
hypotheses:
 Particle settling along the centrifugal gravity is the main separa-
tion mechanism.
 Particles that enter the Falcon bowls retention zone cannot be
resuspended back into the flowing film.
 The flow field inside the flowing film can be modeled by a
Poiseuille’s semi-parabolic profile and a solid rotation.
 At the bottom of the bowl, the impeller mixes the suspension
homogeneously.
 The action of the fluid on the particles can be described by a
Stokes’ law whose drag coefficient is inversely proportional to
the particulate Reynolds number.
Under these hypotheses, to which simplifying hypotheses about
the physics of fluid and particle transport were added [8], we were
able to predict the trajectory of particles for dilute suspensions (i.e.
solids concentration less than 5 vol.%) inside the film that flows on
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the surface of the bowl. We derived an analytical expression for the
distance (L) a particle travels from the center of the separator. This
length depends on particle properties (radius rp and density qp),
fluid properties (density qf and dynamic viscosity l), operating
conditions (feed volumetric flowrate Q and bowl speed x), bowl
geometry (base radius R0, opening angle b and bowl length Lbowl),
the film thickness h, and the elevation Y0 inside the film thickness
at which the particle is injected at the base of the bowl. The reason-
ing behind this approach is that any particle whose travel length L
is less than the length of the bowl Lbowl will report to the concen-
trate. From the analytical expression for L, we derived the follow-
ing expression for the partition function [9,10]:
Cp ¼ min
4p
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The full details of the derivation that led to Eq. (1a) can be found
in [8]. The justification for the calibration constant k will be given
in Section 3.2. Although the above expression applies to dilute sus-
pensions only, Eq. (2) was eventually modified to account for solids
concentration. For the reader’s sake, we decided to present the fi-
nal version of the model hereafter:
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Compared with the dilute model, the concentrated model re-
quires specification of a solids volume concentration / and a sus-
pension density qs. It was determined that / should be the
volume fraction of the feed stream and qs should be the suspension
density in the tailings, which implies an iterative scheme for using
Eq. (2). The derivation and validation of the concentrated model
will be discussed in an upcoming publication. With the present pa-
per, we restrict our discussion to the validation of the dilute model,
which in effect validates the model hypotheses of the proposed
Falcon model. First, we discuss the testing and validation of the
model assumptions, and then the calibration of the model for pre-
dictive purposes.
2. Materials and methods
Our experimental set-up consists of a L40 Falcon concentrator
that can be operated at controlled bowl speed and feed flow rate.
The test rig (see Fig. 11) includes a Falcon L40 concentrator with
a UF bowl, a peristaltic pump (type: PCM Delasco 1.3Z3; motor:
NORD SK 71S/4TF), an electronic scale for on-line mass flow mea-
surements, and a number of ancillaries (agitated feed sump, con-
stant head feed tank, by-pass for running in closed circuit, flow
rate adjustment valve, pipes and fittings).
The overflow rate is monitored continuously by an electronic
scale. Overflow samples are taken at chosen times during an exper-
iment diverting the whole overflow stream to sample containers.
With every test run, feed size distribution and solids content are
also checked for mass balance.
For the purpose of model validation, we have used well-
characterized silica particles. This material permits generation of
controlled suspensions with known washability distributions for
hypotheses testing and model calibration. Within the framework
of this paper, only dilute suspensions (i.e. solids content less than
5 vol.%) are considered.
2.1. Feed to the Falcon separator
The test rig uses a 20-L agitated sump that can hold the whole
circuit feed volume. A 5-L agitated tank, which is fed from the
sump through a peristaltic pump is placed directly above the Fal-
con. The water level is kept constant in this tank by an overflow
pipe, so that the Falcon is gravity fed with constant pressure head,
hence constant flowrate. A gate valve is located below this tank to
adjust the flow rate that feeds the Falcon. This set-up ensures that
the Falcon feed flow rate remains constant during a test although
the total amount of available suspension decreases as a result of
particle capture and overflow sample collection.
Prior to feeding the Falcon, the feed valve is closed to bypass the
Falcon separator so the system runs in closed circuit, which serves
to homogenize the slurry throughout the system. The bypass is
opened once steady state is reached. The residence time inside
the Falcon is so short (<0.05 s) that is can be assumed that the
overflow is established instantaneously (typical experimental run
duration is between 1 and 2 min for dilute feed suspensions).
2.2. Suspension samples
Separation efficiency is measured by comparing feed washabil-
ity with the washabilities of the concentrate and tailings streams.
Washability measurement, which requires separation of particles
according to both size and density is particularly difficult with
ultrafine particles. Standard ways exist however for measuring
particle size distribution in the ultrafine range, such as laser dif-
fractometry. In our work, we use a Malvern Mastersizer 2000
[11] with single material suspensions, for which particles have
the same density and optical properties.
As discussed earlier, we identified differential settling as the
governing separation mechanism for the UF Falcon separator.
Hence, the relevant particle size required by our model is the
Stokes diameter [12]. Since the particles we used are close to
spherical in shape, it is fair to assimilate particle size measured
by laser diffractometry to Stokes size.
The commercial silica we used is more than 98% SiO2, so we
consider it to follow a single density distribution. The size distribu-
tion, measured by Malvern Mastersizer 2000 with the optical prop-
erties presented in Table 1, is plotted in Fig. 2. Identical 75 g
Fig. 1. Falcon smooth bowl schematics.
Table 1
Optical properties of used material.
Refraction index Absorption index
Silica 1.485 0.0
samples were produced for testing by splitting a 5 kg lot using a
Retsch PT 100 rotary sample divider. It is noted that measurement
of silica size distribution by laser sizing was found to be highly sen-
sitive to the chosen refractive index. To avoid optical artefacts in
the measured size distribution, the correct index had to be deter-
mined experimentally by minimizing the residuals of the diffrac-
tion pattern fitting achieved by laser sizer [11].
2.3. Measurements
With the L40 semi-batch separator, only the feed and tailings
streams can be sampled over time without stopping operation.
The concentrate stream, which accumulates inside the bowl during
a test run, can only be analyzed at the end of an experiment. If sep-
aration inside the Falcon happens to change over time, the wash-
ability of the final concentrate does not correspond to the
separation at any specific time during the experiment, but is in-
stead a measure of the average separation that took place inside
the Falcon over the duration of the test.
Sampling two of the three process streams – feed and overflow
– is not sufficient for reconciling the data and calculating the
experimental partition function. Fortunately, we demonstrated
(see Section 3.1) that during a long enough period of time, which
corresponds to the time necessary to fill the retention zone, the
separation inside the UF Falcon does not change. Hence, the size
distribution of the concentrate stream could be measured simply
by stopping the test before the retention zone is filled, and by sam-
pling the particles concentrated inside the bowl. Material balance
could therefore be done on a size-by-size basis, yielding the solids
split and the partition function for any given test run.
3. Results
The experimental results that are presented in the paper ad-
dress two distinct issues. The first one concerns the validation of
our model hypotheses, which reflect our understanding of the
physics of the UF Falcon. The second one deals with the validation
of the analytical prediction of the model under dilute conditions
(cf. Eq. (1a)) the calibration of the model’s single constant.
3.1. Validation of the no-resuspension assumption
From the observations made by [7] about the build-up of the
concentrate bed inside the Falcon concentrator, we deduced that
resuspension of particles from the bed to the flowing film is negli-
gible [8]. This hypothesis implies that it is not necessary to account
for particulate transport phenomena inside the bed in order to
study and model the separation inside a Falcon concentrator. As
this is a pivotal modeling hypothesis, we proceeded with experi-
mental proof of this hypothesis. The procedure consisted in taking
overflow samples over 3 min, and analyzing the size distribution of
the samples. A typical result is plotted in Figs. 3 and 4 for operation
of the concentrator at 4.45 L/min and 1460 rpm with a 0.5 mass%
silica slurry. Fig. 3 shows the variation in mass flowrate as mea-
sured by the digital scale, where every sharp drop corresponds to
the moment at which an overflow sample is being collected. For
less than 2 min in this particular example, the size distribution of
the overflow is unchanged, confirming that the separation inside
the Falcon is stationary. Past this time, the separation efficiency
drops sharply as indicated by the rapid change in the size distribu-
tion of the overflow, which then tends towards the feed size distri-
bution. The transition between both regimes (which occurs
between the samples taken at 108 and 127 s in the example) cor-
responds to the moment at which the retention zone is full. Laplan-
te et al. [5,13] have already described this situation, stating that
particles can then no longer enter the retention zone unless they
are fine enough to find a path inside the voids of the bed, or heavy
enough to expel lighter particles outside the bed. The observation
Fig. 2. Size distribution of the silica suspension.
Fig. 3. Overflow rate over time for the riffle saturation experiment (operating at
1460 rpm).
Fig. 4. Variation over time of size distribution in the tailings of Falcon L40
(operating conditions on Fig. 3).
that the particle size distribution towards which the overflow con-
verges is somewhat finer than the feed size distribution would
seem to indicate that heavier particles tend to enter the particle
bed and expel finer particles back into the overflow.
Notwithstanding, the experimental data prove that the UF Fal-
con concentrator operates at steady-state until such a time as the
retention zone is full. As shown on Fig. 5, if no resuspension from
the retention zone happens, then differential settling rules separa-
tion. This mechanism being continuous, separation remains the
same until retention zone is full and resuspension starts. In prac-
tice, this implies that provided the test is stopped before the reten-
tion zone is filled, the particles retained inside the bowl yield the
size distribution of the concentrate stream.
3.2. Validation of the physics of the model by experimental calibration
The analytical model (1a) is based on a number of hypotheses
about the physics of fluid and particle transport [8]. Moreover, it
relies on certain parameters that are difficult to define precisely.
Bowl length for example, noted as Lbowl in the model equation, is
the length of a simplified bowl geometry with no cylindrical part
(see Fig. 1). Since we have shown that the retention zone does play
a negligible role in the separation, we neglect the true geometry of
the bowl. Hence, the length that enters Eqs. (1a) and (2) is not pre-
cisely the real bowl length. The same applies to the opening angle
(b) of the bowl. The actual rotation rate (x) to be used in the model
may not be exactly that of the bowl as the impeller may not trans-
mit all its rotation speed to the suspension at the bottom of the
bowl. As a result, one single calibration factor (k) that bundles to-
gether the above issues must be added into the partition function
expressions given in (1a) and (2), so that these expressions can
have a true predictive value. The calibration constant is only here
to account for quantitative correction for the physical counterparts
of the model’s theoretical parameters, but it should not hide any
physics. That is why only one calibration constant is used, so pre-
dicted scaling according to different operating parameters can be
compared between experiments and predictions. The value of this
constant ðk ¼ 0:68Þ being in the order of magnitude of 1, it also
warranties that it only acts as correction but does not questions
the model validity. The fact of the matter is that should a single
calibration constant be sufficient for fitting our model to all the
experimental data, then the assumptions we made about the phys-
ics of the process, which led to analytical expression (1a) would be
validated. This is precisely what is verified hereafter.
The fraction (C) of each particle size and density class ðrp;qpÞ
that reports to the concentrate can be predicted by combining
the model partition function ðCpÞ with the feed washability ðffeedÞ,
according to (3):
C ¼
ZZ
lfeedðrp;qpÞCpðrp;qpÞdrpdqp: ð3Þ
Since our UF Falcon model is phenomenological, it captures the
physics of fluid and particle transport. Consequently, experimental
testing of the model can be done using one type of particle only,
such that feed washability is equal to the particle size distribution
(one single density). This simple means of measuring washability
makes the comparison between experimental and model predic-
tions straightforward.
3.2.1. Recovery to tailings
With the silica particles described in Section 2.2, several exper-
iments were carried out for different values of flowrate and rota-
tion rate in the range 1–5 L/min and 1000–2500 rpm,
respectively. Fig. 6 shows the experimental values of solids recov-
ery to overflow, the circles showing the experimental error. The
recovery of solids to the tailings (overflow) stream was predicted
using (1a), with all parameters expressed in S.I. units, using the fol-
lowing values:
 flow (Q) and rotation (x) rates as set in the experiments;
 density of the carrying fluid set to qf ¼ 1:0 g=cm
3 (water);
 carrying fluid dynamic viscosity set to 1:0  10ÿ3 Pa s (water);
 density of silica particles as measured by helium pycnometry,
qp ¼ 2:52 g=cm
3;
 particle size measured by laser sizing;
 bowl geometry: base radius R0 ¼ 0:04 m, length Lbowl ¼ 0:07 m,
opening angle b ¼ 20 which gives a ¼ 0:47.
A least-squares regression was used to estimate the value of the
constant k from all the combined measurements from Fig. 6. The
response surface of the model, which is shown in Fig. 6, yielded a
remarkably good agreement between model predictions and mea-
surements with a single value of the constant k ¼ 0:68. Confirma-
tion of the goodness of fit of the model is given by the parity
Fig. 5. Schematic illustration of model hypotheses, emphasizing no-resuspension.
Fig. 6. Fitting of the model calibration factor against experimental data.
diagram shown in Fig. 9, as well as the projections of the model re-
sponse surface on the rotation rate and feed flowrate axes in Figs. 7
and 8, respectively. As discussed before, this result confirms the
Fig. 9. Comparison between predicted recovery to tailings and experimental data.
Fig. 10. Experimental partition functions and model prediction for silica
suspension.
Fig. 8. Comparison of theoretical prediction and experimental evolution of sepa-
ration with flow rate.
Fig. 7. Comparison of theoretical prediction and experimental evolution of sepa-
ration with rotation rate.
physical hypotheses used to derive the proposed UF Falcon model.
Moreover, the fact that the calibration constant is close to unity is
another confirmation of the soundness of the proposed model.
Overall, the results obtained during this work reveal that the
macroscopic behavior of the UF Falcon concentrator derives di-
rectly from the fundamental physical mechanisms that govern
the separator. This is a remarkable result in itself, as it indicates
that the performance of the separator is not hindered by design is-
sues. This is a strong argument in favor of the robustness of this
separator.
3.2.2. Partition function
The partition function [14] is estimated from the washability of
all three streams. As we used single material slurries only for mod-
el validation, we recall that the washability we used is in fact the
particle size distribution.
With balanced size distributions, solids split could be calculated
from any measured size class.
8p; C ¼
½ffeedp ÿ ½ftailp
½fconcp ÿ ½ftailp
: ð4Þ
As with any such process, measured particle size distributions
must be reconciled as they carry a certain amount of experimental
error. In this work, a standard least-squares mass balancing tech-
nique using Lagrange multipliers was applied to the measured size
distributions, using the most probable value of solids split, as de-
scribed in [15]. The variance of the measurements, measured by
repeating experimental tests, was used in the mass balancing cal-
culations. In order to check the quality of the measured size distri-
butions, reconciliation was also carried out directly with the
measured solids split (measured from sampling both the feed
and overflow streams). The closeness of the results obtained with
data reconciled with both techniques is a direct confirmation of
the quality of the measured size distribution.
Fig. 10 shows a number of measured versus predicted partition
functions. The solid and dashed lines that are calculated with the
measurements correspond to calculations with the two modes of
reconciliation discussed earlier. They are given as confirmation of
the quality of the measurements.
Overall, it is found that model predictions of partition functions
are consistently in good agreement with the measured values. As
calculations are all carried out with the earlier determined calibra-
tion constant k ¼ 0:68, these results are yet another confirmation
of the soundness of the proposed model.
Partition functions are fundamental in that they fully character-
ize the separation efficiency of the UF Falcon separator. As Eq. (1a),
which applies to dilute conditions only does not depend on feed
washability, it can be used directly to predict the concentration
of any given feed material. The extension of this model to concen-
trated suspensions (cf. Eq. (2)) is available in [9].
4. Conclusions and perspectives
In this paper, a phenomenological model of the UF Falcon con-
centrator applicable to dilute suspensions is validated through
experiments. The model is derived directly from physics and is pro-
posed as a simple analytical equation that predicts the partition
function of the separator. Experimental measurements carried
out with fine silica particles have yielded validation of all the key
model hypotheses, which confirms the physics that is embedded
into the proposed model. The model requires a single calibration
constant that was determined by regression for the UF Falcon mod-
el and bowl geometry used in this study. The model can be used
directly for making quantitative prediction of the UF Falcon
performance.
The UF Falcon model whose physics has been validated here has
already been extended to concentrated suspensions [9,10]. This ex-
tended model will be the object of an upcoming publication, which
will also discuss the strengths and limitations of the UF Falcon con-
centrator for beneficiation of light and fine particles, such as with
dredged sediments. Indeed, it is the environmentally significant
question of beneficiation of dredged sediments that triggered this
research about modeling and analysis of the separation perfor-
mance of the UF Falcon concentrator. With our understanding of
the physics of this concentrator, we are currently looking into
applying this separator to a number of other areas of industrial sig-
nificance, such as the beneficiation of coal fines, which has already
been receiving attention [16–19] in the literature.
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